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I am a ragdoll, limping this bed
A little worn out from the fun that we had
But nothing's broken just feeling open
It's not like I'm thinking 'bout my wedding day
It's not the kind of thing you tell to the world
But still it's sweet to be your bad little girl
I'm kinda groovy on what you're doing
So squeeze me like the one you love

Damn you put some spell on me
You gotta love a woman who will do as you please
So rip out my heart, throw me down like you do
Stay with me, play with me, don't ever take love away
from me
And I'll baby you, I'll be your baby too

I love the way you love to fondle my hair
And drive me crazy with your hands everywhere
I swear I'll keep it
Our little secret
Our own little bedtime story

Damn you put some spell on me
You gotta love a woman who just do as you please

So rip out my heart, throw me round like you do
Stay with me, play with me, don't ever take love away
from me
And let me baby you

I am a ragdoll
I'll let ya put your hands in me
So take your damage of me like I do you
You make me \"ooh\" with that thing that you do
So hold me, hug me, baby, gimme your all
I promise I won't be a good little doll

Damn you put some spell on me
I kinda like the way that you \"ooh, eee\"
I'm a Raggedy Ann, what you want me to do
Stay with you, play with you
Won't ever take love away from you
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Oh, damn
You gotta love a woman who knows what she needs
So rip out my heart throw me down like you do
Stay with me, play with me, don't ever take love away
from me
Love me baby, you

I'll be your baby too
You
I am a ragdoll
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